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Wonderful Val

WE ARE FACTORY AGENTS FOR THE BEST U N

We Sell
for Less

Meek
Face to
Face

STYLE SHOWN ABOVE IS OF VERY BEST

BOOMING HOUSE SNAP

tuujMjuaiiiiMutzBsm

$l.)0 vuliio for !Ti(). Ilrsi locution
111 city, Inu li'iit, koiiiI IcilM', clean,
vuil l'tii'iii-I- k I. Owner dolios to
i clll'e I'ioiii business

POOL AND BILLIARD HALL

AVIII tinilo foi' teal uMnlo or sell

in (einiM, umihI lease, low toil, old
eslnlillslicil Inisluess, excellent lnnf
tlon.

See Rcid About It." W. A. REID 150 Front St.
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BIG DAYS
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Celebmke

July 3
July 5

SUNDAY. JULY 4,
there vrm .be a big

aedl Clambake
the
Make your plans to take in the

THREE DAYS'

All will join in a welcome that

make you glad you came and make

hose who miss it long regret their absence
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INSTRUCTION

Summer Classes
Begin July Fifth
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ON THE COAST. ALL THE LATEST FINISHES
Wo this nattern in stock in

GULDEN, WAXED. DULL. MAHOGANY, CIRCAS-
SIAN WALNUT.

Priced
.50 $ ! ?.50 - $25.00
$30.00 $33.00

Ih.wmmn in (. following finishes: White
I.imiMcl. (hiK, Wnv.sl ,itt, i,,u., at from
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$13.50 to $17.50
SELLERS-SATISFAC- TION GUARANTEED.
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l.tipt Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
It. K Duoth ontoitalned Inform ill
lor tlio plcnsure of hor Iioiiko Ktiest
vtits I.ucy Horton of Poplar Illull',
.Mlhsourl, who fortnorlj- - with her
p.iivnts, made her home lit Marsh- -

flel 1. The afternoon was spent in
I laying royal auction hrldKC Mrs.
M. C. Maloncy wlnnliiB lilh score
prize, and towards uvonliiK tho hoft'
ess served a dainty luncheon. The
Buests woro nil close friends of .V.lsu

Morton's and Included: Mrs. M,ilr

Imno, Mrs. II. CI. Hutlur, Mis. (!.
A. Ilennott, Mrs W. II. Kennedy,
Mrs. A 0. Itogors, Mrs. M. C. Ma-

loncy, Mrs. V. J. Conrad, Mrs.
Kemp, Mrs. II. E. Qulst, Mrs. 15.

II. Chandler, Mrs( J. T. llnir.Kmi,
Mrs. I. S. Kaufman and the Mlssos

Akiioh Hutchinson, Evolyn An Ir.rsun
Uenovlevo
ODell

and Miss

IJTTM: XA.MED

arrived hero thin
week of tho birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. A. V Uowhay lit their
home in San on Wed-

nesday, June lCth. Tho now ar-

rival has been named Mm Ian Nancy

the latter for Mrs. Nancy Noble of
Marshfield.

COOS IIIVEU PICNIC j

The picnic given Wednowlay on

Coos Klver by tho Coon Day Wo- -

I men's Club for the bonoflt of 11

public rest room w

attended by aooui iwouiy-iuu- i
irrouu-uD- B and twelve or fourteen
children. The party made tho trip

on the Alice II., atopnliiK off nt

the Mate and the Hatchery nnd at
noon a picnic rtlnnwr was aprend

at the summer home of A. Pt
Owen, the "Crow's Neat." Tho day

and whs high-

ly
was a dellKbtful one

enjoyed by all who went, hut

owing to so many outdoor ovonts

this week, the number gains; wns

not so large as the ladles had

?

ALEUT Cl.ril MUKTIXO

The ladles of the Alert Club were

conveyed, Thursday, to their place

the home of Mrs. Jon

rson. by J. E. Noah ami
.!...ou their Jauncnes "

and "Merit."
During the business meeting, of--1

fleers were elected for the nest six

monthf with the following reeulU:

Mrs. B. V. Hood and Mrs. , C.

Darker succeeded themselves as

president and
Mrs. K. L. Heap wes elected

wul Ml" Oslo
. riv. reoorter: E. C Barker waa

' of the sports
. aonolnted chairman

for the celebration to Ue

given by the club at Piper's Orove

- t..iv ard. and wa given the jrlr
. .k..in hia halnert. An

lies" u u"w"
urogram was Uh lven

innni wuuu: !",,- -
.h. attttr by xn.

intiuuiua "- - " : ,

in. Rarmin. a re4ln. "WomeB a

gphere." by Mr--. W. B. PlPr. J
"Soimnie --

!o P.T." or Mr.. J...

COMPLETE
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DAL'dUTEIt

Announceuieut

Krinclsco

'permanent

an-

ticipated.

nt
respec-

tively;
seeretary-treasure- r.

'commiue

...oftni'i-.im- a

for tho celebration and coiiHciuot
ly will not meet iiKnlu as a club
until August, the lilaco to be an-

nounced later. The following ladles
were appointed as n committee on
decointliu; tho grove for tho cele-

bration: Mrs. E C. llarker, Mrs.
.1. E. Noah, Mrs.' .1. II. l'rlce, Miss
Oelo McClay, Mrs. Terry and Mrs.
Heap.

Thursday wub Mrs. Henderson's
birthday, and although she kept tho
number of ycarH n secret, yqt sho
sorved tho ladles with a regular
birthday dinner, cut flowers being
need very effectively In tho table
adornment. Tho hostess wns assist
ed by Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. 11. M.

Sartor of .Marshfield who contribu
ted delicious Ico cream for tho oc

casion. Tho visitors present woro:
Jennie the Eourlh of
Agnes nnnounroiurntit

Henderson, Jennetto Nowlln, Evelyn
Plnor, Florence Smith, Noah;

land tho members In nttendnnco
woro .Mrs. I.oulso Mahuffy, Mrs.

Chas Mahnffy, Miss McClay, MrH.

W. C. Mrs. Ella llowmnu,
.Mrs. Edith Kardoll. Mrs. E. II.

Hood, Mrs. .las. Nowlln, Mrs. W.

H. Piper, Mrs. V. K. Hood, Mrs.

Claud Piper, Mrs. J. E. Noith, MrH

E. C. Darker, .Mrs. (Icorgo (lould,
Mrs. K. I,. Heap, Mrs. J. II. Price,
MIbhoh Myrl Stemiuoruinn, and Hael
Cowan. Capt. Joss Ott look all tho
ladles homo on tho launch

"IIAPPV HOCUS CI, IMI" j

1 .

Tho "Ilnppy Hours Club" of up-

per South Coos Hlver inot Thursday
nt the homo of Mrs. A. C. Cox when

Mrs. McCulloch nnd Mrs. P.iriHt
assisted tho hostostt In entertaining.

Tho tlmo was pleasantly spent In

fancy work and a dainty lopast was

wrved ut tho closo of tho afternoon.
In two weeks, Mrs. Iluiton will lu

tho olub members. Tlioi'J
prosonl woro. Mrs. Stunloy, JIrt.
.SapplngtMi, Mrs. llurton, Mrst ll.rn.
Mrs. .MiCiilloch, .Mrs. Pairltt mid

Mrs. Cox.

-
HOVAI. NEK.IIUOItS' PICMC

b
,,-.- ..., and

of Marshfield hold their annual
nlc In the grove at East Sldo. Juno

22, anlvlng 011 tho grounds at
11 o'clock. After meet-

ing or the Indies and children, lunch

was prepared upon two long tnblfj,
which fairly groaned under tho
weight of goodlos. Promptly nt

noon all proceeded to tw wva''

tlio eats. One Hinall boy was seen

to havo only twelve plees of dike

at one tlmo. Last account ho

living. lunch disposed cf.

next came gamos and race: i'k

i .. . ........

races for noys, gin, ..-- .
nut race for boys and Klrls;

.w ia,lli. elrls and boys

three races for boys

human wheelbarrow rares; fat wo- -

.... nut scramble for
man .'ladles, girls and boys this was

real niixup. The games wou.d nn

by all PylnK I'D"1 'Jut'",,I'
and the grand march for home.

Thoae present were: Mrs. Brooks,

Un. Brown and children, Mrs. Jean

Brown. Mrs. Bolt. Mrs- - Cousins.

r'inr aad children, Mrs

Dow'h and ohlWreo, Mrs. Kller-bec- i,

Mrs. Hlky, Mr. Huasparey.

Mrs Honglund nnd children, tra.
Jordan, Mro. McLenn nnd children,
Mrs John Lniiinpel, Mrs. Chns.
Liu Impel nnd children. Mrs. Peete
nnd children, Mrs. Sullivan nnd
rhlldren. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Srnlfe
nun euiiuren, .Mrs. sticKor, Airs.
Whlltler nnd children. Mrs. Whlt-le- r,

Sr . Mrs. Wludblglor nnd chil-
dren, Mrs Vineyard tind children,

'
Misses Irene Onlmcttc, Kntlo llrepg.

' Anna Downs, Helen Flnnugan, Ednn
Kellnud.

CIHLUUEVS PAHTV

l,nst Thursday Master
Ira FIlzluniHton Jones, young son
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Jones,
was host to number of plnymntes
In honor of his eighth htrthdny at
his homo on North Fifth street. The
afternoon hours wore spent In gniuos
nnd eontoBts. Alice and Helen Flnn-

ugan and Vera
prlr.es In the latter. A very dainty
blrthdm luncheon was nerved the
main feature of which wns largo
birthday cake lighted with eight
landles. In the evening, the oinm
folks formed theater party and

i enjoyed two hours at the "moWes,"
after which the guests departed for
Hulr homes wishing the little hi Ht

many more happy birthdays.
Those present wero: Hess, Helen

and Alice Flanagan, Norn Albivehl,
Margaret Stiiuff, Vlrnlnln Jonei.
Carl Juth, Hlehard Jones, Arthur
Erlrkson and Ira Jones.

ot'T-uoo- H si'itHMsr. iwirrvj

Miss MarJorle Kuliner was enter
ed hnppy surprise In tho form of
nn outdoor imrty lafct Wednesday
evening, when crowd of yoitui;
people gathered nt her homo on

South Koiirth street unannoiinicd,
taking tho "victim' 'unawares. A

large bonfire was soon eracklluu
and roaring nnd around tin
party played games and sang n-- tll

Into hour when uppetl'.lng re-

freshments were served. Those of
the party were: Mrs. A. V. Hubs-for- d,

the Misses l.llllnn Cook, Anna
Downs, Wllma lloagliind, Myrl Cox,

Velma Hoss, Marjory Kulnior, Dor-olh- y

lliiHsford and Messrs. 1'aul

llnrgelt, Oeorgo Atkins, I.oren Da-

vis. Ilermnn (llossop. Norrls l'arrln,
Howard Kelley, Eugene Kelley, A-

lbert llnssford nnd lsinond (llossop.

4
TO WED SOON

It Is understood that Elrod,
manager of tho Woolen Mill store

Int North Ilend and Miss Until Woou- -

,.,.,! (nrmiilii will bo luiirilcdIUIU)
Mrs, Snrler, nnd tho Missus BOon after July,

Esther Holmes. tiiniiuli no deflnlto

Horyl

Morgan,

general

the

legged o:iD

afternoon

Albrccht whining

tills

Iris

havo boon given out as yet.

AKTIIHNOON'OI' """
Mrs. C. II. Wells very delightful-

ly entertained number of friends

nt three tables of Five Hundred last
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs J. (1.

Kliinov winning trophy for hlgn

score. Hoses nnd rnlln lllllos placed
In conspicuous places lent an at-

tractive appearance to tho rjim
wheio al tho (lose of the ufter-

noou, tho hostess served an appo-ttxln- ir

luncheon In the following

(.iiohIh: Mrs. Frank Denning, MrH.

F. E. I.o.Mleux, Mrs. Win. Hchroedor,

Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Norls

Jensen, Mrs. J. Q. Jnrvls, Mrs. II.

A. Wolls, Mrs. J. H( Hlnddoii, Mrs.

Henry O'Mara, Mrs. Henry Fourier,

Mrs. Fred Huymond, ml MrH. J.
(!. Kinney.

4,

IIONOIl MHS. SNVDIIH WAUD

Last evening, Dr. II. M. "haw
utitoriiiliiud nt curds In

ttiiii -

honor of Mrs. Snyder Ward, sister
of Mrs N. H. Mnc.Mlllnii, who

Is visiting hero from tho East. The

evening was delightfully l'""t "'
iduyliiK "Flvo-llundrod- ," and at
Into hour tho hostess Hrvl de-

licious collation. Tho Invited Hit

of guests included: Mr. and Mm- -

,.,... K'..ii.i,ru ,.f AiTii.rifH i Pnnwuv. M t. Irs. iierg- -
11,1 ilium noik uiirin . .. - , .. ..- -
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. .. 1 .. Hurt hl..,ll
limn, anil .r. ami m.

dlgo, tho last two fouples from.
North Hend. Mr( and Mrs. Fred K.

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. N. IL Mac-Mllla- n,

honor guiMt Mrs AVnrd,,

Mr. nnd Mrs F L (irannls. Mi

"
I
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HJCLnOTalkafi

Haas Brothers
MTT h.

Wcleni On-ii-

Multifield,
Hcirecntalvo
Oregon.

and Mrs. A. II. O'llrlen, Mr. uul
Mrs. J. Q. Jnrvls, Mrs. Harriet Kol- -

Iok, Miss Frances l'mnso and V.

Johnson
i

Hi:.rii pautv

l.nst Sunday afternoon. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. 0. Horn, Mrs. Krroa I.c-y-

land, Misses Ituth aitberlsou, Kllrn-bet- h

and Ottilia Hoelllug, Catlierlue
and Marie Collins, nnd Messrs. Jnck
llafuer, Shannon Mitchell, T'lin
Huge, Hubert Dcnsiuoro and Har-

old Simpson motored to Sunset Day
where they spread u picnic lunch
eon and afterwards went nn to
Shore Acres. Here a big bonfire
was built around which tho parly
rpent a delightful evening.

4. 4. .j.
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I liADlHS AHT Clil'lt I

The Ladles' Art Club met ester-da- y

ufternoou for tho Inst time this
summer nt the homo of Mrs. W, E.
lloaglnud. when Mrs. Crnlir, of Idaho,
nnd Mrs. Waugh, were special guests.
The ladles spent the tlmo very enjoy-nbl- o

In sowing and chat and nt nn
appropriate hour the hostess, assisted
by WUnm nnd Krcderlck llonglnnd,
served nppellr.lng dainties to the af-

ternoon Ktiests who Included Mrs.
Illatt, MrH. lllanchard, Mrs. V. 11.

Curtis. Mrs. .las. Cowan. Sr., Mrs
Ediniui, Mrs. W. II. Koley, Mrs.

Mrs llousoworth, Mrs. I,.
O. Lang, Mrs. Chas. I.nChappelle,
Mrs. Hoss Smith, Mrs. l Summer,
Mrs. Ivy Condron, Mrs. O. S. Torroy,
Mrs. Henry llocck, Mrs. H. II, Walter
and the special guests, Mrs. Waugh
nlud Mrs. Crnlg.

Tomorrow, If tho wonthor Is fuvor-nbl- e,

tho cluh will enjoy a picnic up
Coos Ulvcr.

KENSIXdTO.V Clil'lt

Mrs. C. F, MrOcnrgo wns hostosH
yesterday nfternoon to the Kensing
ton Wub. Mrs. W. II. Lyons, of Co- -

qullto being special guest, Tho tlmo
wuh spent socially In sewing and at
tho close of tho pleasant afternoon,
Mis. Mctleorgo served 11 dainty lunch-eo- n

to Mrs. J. H, Lyons, MrH. W. II.
Lyons. Mrs. L. L. Thomas, Mrs. C.

S. llofrmnn, Mrs. II. L. Lupton and
MrH. N. S. Mnttson, who will bo host-

ess to tho club In two weeks.

I II. V. O. E. IIIHTIIIIAV 1'AHTV I

Murshfleld Lodge II. P. O. E. No.

ICO celebrated their sixth birthday

with 11 brilliant dancing pnrty last
Wednesday evening nt tho Eagles

Hull. Tho hull wns benutlfully deco-

rated for tho occasion with a pro-

fusion of greens, lodgo colors and
American tings and presented a

beautiful picture to tho Incoming
guests. Tho music wns excellent and

the committee on nrningenionls are
i.nlni? ronurntiiliited ilium tho huccoss

of their efforts. Many beautiful
gowns wero worn by tho feminine
gueslu tho dellcato colors adding to

the falryllko scene of delicate grcon.

ory and Blinded lights. Dancing con-

tinued lo 11 Into hour after which

many adjourned In tho Chandler llo-t- el

for Informal supper parties.

4,

I IIONOIIH MISS IIOUTON I

!
Mm. Mnlr Dann entertained Infor

mally Friday afternoon In honor of

Miss Lucy llorlou, tho house guestj

of Mrs. H. K. Ilooth who Is spend-

ing tho In Mnrshfleld. After
several hours of brldKO and chat tho

hostess sorved afternoon tea to hor
guests who Included old frlonds of

tho honor guest. At cards tho trophy

ror high score was awarded ot Mrs.

u' 11 icnmifdy. Mrs. Duiio'h Invited

list Included! Mrs. It. K. Ilooth, Miss

Horton, Miss (lenevlevo Songstuckcn,

Mrs. A. O. Honors, Mrs. W ,H. Ken-

nedy, Mrs. IIuko Qulst, Mrs. W. J.
Conrad, Mrs. Komp. Mrs. I. S. Knnf-ma- n,

Mrs. M. C. Maloncy, Mrs. II.

(J, lliitlor,, Miss Odell.

(Continued from pnKo 3)

NOTICE
Effective June 1st, 1915

Cream per pint;
Whip Cream 25c per pint

Milk 7lo per quart

Buttermilk .J Oc per gallon

Butter 30c per pound i

ce buc per iuu

Special prices for larger
quantities

COOS BAY ICE &

COLD STORAGE CO.

Phone 73..

Deliveries at 8:30 a. m.

and 2:00 p. m. daily

Jps o every loaf. Thone t

grsrT
sb asMewgeyy rrvm

HISTORY LANK ONE

(). .V. C. LAND WENT TO 1UII.
HOAD IN IHdil

Suit Mils I'lrst Started In 1008 111

I'urviinnre of nn Art of
Congrovi

Tho history of tho O. &. C. land
grant case Is a long 0110 which ex

tends over n period of many years.
Tho following Is tho chronology ot
tho case:

July 2R, 1.46(1- - First Rntnt mndo
by Congress1.

August 10, 18(10 Limitation
clause added to grant by Congress.

1S70 Addltlounl grant for small
tract, with samo limitation, mndo by
Congress.

1U07 Oregon Legislature In Joint
resolution requests (lovernmonl t)

Institute suit for forfolturo of Inml
grant.

summer

20c

ttiOS Connres In Joint resolution
mitliorUes Attorncy-flener- to

suit.
Selilember , 1008 Suit for ro

of grant filed In United Stales
District Court nt Portland, by 1). I).

Townsend, special nsslatnnt to tho
Atlorney-dencrn- l.

April to, 1011 Federal Judgo
Wolverton overrules demurrer of
railroad, and dismisses bill ot In-

terveners. Taking of testimony hero
and nil over tho United States con

tinued for nearly 11 year afterward.
July t. 1013 Federal Judgo Wot- -

vortou hands down decree forfeiting
land grnnt to Oovornmont. Appeal

tiled by defendants within 30 days
to United States Court of Appeals

nt Sim Francisco, which lator certi-

fied the entire court record to the
United Stntcs Supremo Court.

April 10, IlilR Cnso argued ho-

bo forfeited, but enjoins railroad
fore United Stntcs Supremo Court.

Juno 31. 10 1 r. United Btatcs Su

premo Court decides Inmls shall not
from soiling lnnda untlli Congress
shnll provide leglalntlon for tfiolr
disposition.

ALLEOANV ITEMS

(Sporlnl to Tho Times)
Tho directors ot School District

No. 15 nt Allognny nro putting In a
sanitary fountain which Is nn im-

provement on tho old system,
Footo's car that was wrecked on

the East fork near tho Storey place

wbh brought to Allogany this oven- -

Intt to bo shipped to town. It wns

towed down but wan not very badly
Injured.

Jim Parker who took his now car
homo to Loon Lako thin mornlnR

sayH tho road Is not muddy but
rough nnd needs scrnplng.

Mr, Htull Is repairing tho bridge

across Mnrlow crook, ono of tho
stringers Is broken. It has been nn-sn- fo

for largo lends for somo tlmo.

Wo should hnvo 11 now ono.

DKWAIti: OF llAHIES

From tho stnto votcrnnrlnn n short
tlmo ngo received a letter stat-

ing Hint rabies hns existed In this
stnto for novornl months nnd Intlmnt-e- d

Hint It might como Into southern
Oregon. From Portland comes tho
news of tho denth thero of Dr. Ed-

gar II. Thornton, n prominent phy-

sician, 1H months after ho was bit-to- n.

Ho look tho Pnstour treatment

but his heallh was gradually under-mine- d

nnd he wns forced lo give up

his prnctlco. Frank Orlfflth, a
ichnffoiir, nlso died nftcr being bitten
by the saiiio dog. The disease somo

times takes months nnd oven years

to develop Itself lo n fntnl slugo.

ASKS

Hlslcr of Frank (lllbert, Hulclik',

WiIIch fioin MldilK'in lo Ho- -

iiiiiie lloity

Asking for news as to tho man-

ner In which her brother, Frank

(lllbert died nnd ulio Hint prepar-

ations bo made at once lo havo

his body removed from tho potters

field where It Is now burled a let-

ter was received yestordny by Po-

lice Chief Carter from Mrs. Winifred

Piisey. of Hay City Michigan.

The slstor staled Hint but very

little Information had renched hor.

Frank (lllbert late In Muy returned

from a year's separation from his

wife and after vainly seeking her

return lo him attempted to take

,hw life. Several shots fired nt hor

went wild and Ollbert shot nimseir.

through the temple.
An effort was mndo nt thnt tlmo

lo find relatives and, falling to
In time, tho bodyget u rosponso

was burled In tho potters field

Mrs. Piisey writes that she has
tw,., un with the War Department

the matter of tho remoni 01 ner
i.rntlmr'a body, stntlng tl
spent nine years In the Phllllplnee.

Newspaper clippings 01 mo iwir
will bo sent to her.

NOTICE

All thoHO vWlluK Fourth of Jiljr
ConrowUm liunM n Ibm'.
fly nnil gc entliin tlcy nre RO

lug fal.
K. O. IIOHTOX.
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